


HAPPY HOURS IN THE SADDLE 



The Lure of the Ranch Country 
The "Dude Ranch" vacation is 

annually becoming more popular 
with Americans. It is little wonder 
that this is true since this type 
vacation pays large dividends in 
health, brought about by long 
hours in the open, and in relief to 
frayed nerves grown weary of the 
bustle and din of city life. The 
delightful informality of ranch life, 
also, has w ide appeal. 

Practically every section of the 
West has its quota of these dude 
ranch es offering all degrees of 

comfort and accommodations. 
Some have elaborate modern fa
cilities, while others offer a more
or-less "rough and ready" ranch 
life. 

Visitors or guests at these ranch
es are colloquially referred to as 
"dudes", hence "dude ranch"
a ranch where "dudes" are enter
tained. Many eastern families 
have for years been spending their 
vacations at these ranches, as they 
prefer this type vacation to all 
others. 



Each ranch has its "brand" 
which is a letter, insignia or often 
the initials of the owner. It is a 
mark which is "branded" or 
etched into the hides of all the 
stock on the ranch for the purpose 
of identification. Many of the in
dividual ranch brands are shown 
in this book. 

A dude ranch is an ideal place 
to make new and congenial 
friends, as most ranchers exchange 
references and will take in only 
folks of good character who get 
along well with others. 

What to Expect 

No two ranches are alike. Some 
are large "operating" ranches 
where cattle are "run" and ranch
ing is carried on the year 'round 
regardless of guests. Another type 
is especially planned for visitors 
during the summer. Still another 
is the mountain "lodge" or ."resort" 
where perhaps fishing might be 
featured. 

Practically all ranches charge 
by the week, which charge in
cludes your cabin or room accom
modations, your meals, saddle 
horse (in some cases quoted extra) 
and all the numerous services with 
which a ranch supplies you in 
order to make your stay both com
fortable and interesting. It is, in 
fact, an "all-expense" proposition 
and should be considered in that 
light. 

A dude ranch vacation usually 
includes a lot of horseback riding 
along scenic mountain trails, and 
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in addition fishing, swimming, 
dancing, picnicking, moonlight 
rides to steak fries and wiener 
roasts, chuck-wagon dinners, and 
in general entering into the life of 
a real western cattle ranch. For 
the elderly or the not-so-ambitious 
type, most ranches have inviting 
lounges with library and radio, 
and broad, sun-swept verandas for 
just "taking it easy". Some ranches 
arrange automobile sightseeing 
trips to near-by spots of scenic in
terest, Indian reservations, or ro
deos held round-about. 

The food served on a western 
dude ranch is plain, well-cooked 
and in ample portions. It cannot 
be likened to a hotel or summer 
resort in this respect for western 
appetites call for something quite 
substantial. Guests are usually 
served "family" style. The ranch 
truck garden provides fresh vege
tables for the table and the dairy 
herd furnishes an abundance of 
rich milk. Some ranches supply 
their own beef. After a day in the 
open you'll find yourself "stowing 
away" this wholesome ranch food 
like one of the regular "hands". 

In the evening there is likely to 
be informal entertainment. singing 
and dancing in the central lodge. 

What to Wear 

Felt hats, wool shirts, khaki 
trousers, riding breeches or heavy 
~lacks and stout walking shoes 
are about right for ranch life. Some 
of the ladies prefer a tight-fitting 
bandanna wrapped around their 



hair. The popular "Levis" (overall 
pants) and western boots may be 
purchased at many ranches or in 
western towns. Keep in mind cold 
nights; warm mid-day sun; possi
ble rain and snow in high altitudes, 
and outfit accordingly. But don't 
let your wardrobe bother you too 
much! Just keep it simple and 
western. 

Taking the Children 

Growing children thrive on the 
carefree, outdoor life; the delicious, 
well-cooked food, topped off with 
all the rich milk they can drink. 
It gives them new zest and keen
ness, too, so, by all means, take 
'em along! Some ranches make 
special family rates. 

Hunting and Fishing 

Practically all ranches offer ex
cellent fishing near by, or pack 
trips to more remote lakes and 
streams, if you wish. Big game 
hunting in season is also featured 

This is the brand of the 
Dude Ranchers' Associa
tion, address Billings, Mon
tana. It appears in this 
booklet opposite the name 
of each ranch member of 
the association. 

by many ranches, some even go
ing so . far as to guarantee "the 
bag". 

Reservations 

It is advisable that you write to 
the ranch well in advance of your 
arrival to make definite reserva
tions. When you write ask for 
literature as most ranches print 
folders which contain illustrations 
and general information which will 
assist you in deciding. 

Responsibility 

The Union Pacific believes to be 
reliable the statements regarding 
various ranches printed in this 
book, and they have been verified 
as much as possible. However, it 
cannot guarantee them as it has 
no part in the management of the 
ranches. Persons interested should 
correspond, in advance, with the 
ranch management who are glad 
to give references. 

This is the brand of the 
Colorado Dude Ranch As
sociation, 519 Seventeenth 
St., Denver, and likewise in
dicates, where it appears in 
the body of this book, ranch 
members of this association. 
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J ack·son Hole Ranches 
The famed Jackson Hole region in northwestern Wyoming lies 
jusl south of Yellowstone National Park and easl ol Grand Teton 
National Park and Jackson Lake. Once the hideoul lor "outlaws:· 
it is today the home of friendly, hospitable ranchers. It is a ver· 
dant valley and a scenic wonderland where plenty of game 
abounds and the lakes and streams are teeming with many va· 
rieties of fish. Foot and horseback trails are numerous and safe. 
Reached from the Union Pacific rail gateways of Victor. Idaho 
and Rock Springs, Wyoming. 

BAR B C RANCH. Location: 18 miles 
from Jackson, Wyoming. Take Union 
Pacific to Victor, Idaho. Elevation 
6.400 feet . 

Accommodations: 50 cabins. 
Activities: Riding, pack trips. 
Rates: On request. Reservations 

and references required. Write Stan 
Lyman, Bar B C Ranch, Moose P.O., 
Wyoming. 
BAR DOUBLE R RANCH. Location: 
In jackson Hole. Take Union Pacific 
to Victor, Idaho, where ranch car 
meets guests by appointment. Season 
june 1 to September 15. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests in 
cabins for 2, 3 and 4 persons, each 
with latest bathroom equipment, tub 
and shower. 

Activities: Riding , mountain climb
ing, fly fishing, swimming, pack trips . 
Big game hunting In season. 

Rates: On application. For Infor
mation or reservations write Leroy P. 
Neher, Double Bar Ranch, Kelly , Wyo. 
BAR "N" RANCH. Location : Seven 
miles from West Yellowstone , Mon
tana, on Union Pacific. Guests met at 
the station. 

Accommodations: For twenty peo
ple in modern accommodations. june 
through September. 

Activities: Featured fishing, hunting 
in season. 

Rates: On request to Kephart and 
Kephart, 1220 Girard Trust Building, 
Philadelphia, Pa., or between June 
and September, Bar N Ranch, West 
Yellowstone, Montana. References re
quired. 
BEAR PAW RANCH. Location: Wil
son. Wyoming. Take Union Pacific 

to Rock Springs, Wyoming, where 
ranch car meets guests by appoint
ment. Season June 10 to October 1. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests. 
Peeled log cabins with private bath, 
twin beds; main cabin with dining 
room. 

Activities: Riding, fishing , swim
ming, mountain climbing, camping 
and motoring. Big game hunting in 
season. Arrangements made for pack 
trips. 

Rates : On request. References ex
changed. Write JohnS. Huyler, West
minster School, Simsbury, Conn. Dur
ing summer: Bear Paw Ranch, Wil
son , Wyoming . 

BROKEN ARROW RANCH. Location: 
Southern part of jackson Hole. Take 
Union Pacific to Rock Springs, Wyo
ming, where ranch car meets guests 
by appointment. 

Accommodations : For 20 persons 
in new, modern deluxe cabins. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, general 
ranch activities. 

Rates: $70.00 per week, America.• 
plan. Clientele restricted and refer
ences required. No reservations a c· 
cepted for less than ten days. For 
information or reservations write Wal
lace E. Hiatt, Broken Arrow Ranch, 
Jackson, Wyoming. 

CIRCLE H RANCH. Location: Two 
miles from Moose, Wyoming . Take 
Union Pacific to Victor, Idaho, thence 
bus to Moose. Season June I to Octo
ber I. 

Accommodations: For 15 guests. 
Separate cabins for guests; main din
ing lodge. 

Activities: Riding , fishing, pack 
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Circle H Ranch (Continued) 
trips, sightseeing. Hunting in Sept13m· 
ber. 

Rates: American plan rates on re
quest. For information and reserva· 
lions write Circle H Ranch, Moose, 
Wyoming. 

J! CRESCENT H RANCH. Location: Four 
miles south of Wilson, Wyoming and 
24 miles from Victor, Idaho, nearest 
Union Pacific point. Take Union Pa
cific to Victor, Idaho or Rock Springs, 
Wyoming, where ranch car meets 
guests. 

Accommodations: For 30 guests. 
Cabins, some with private bath. Din· 
ing and recreation hall. 

Activities: Riding, hiking, hunting, 
mountain climbing, trout fishing. Pack
horse trips to points of interest. Big 
game hunting in season - rates on 
request. 

Rates: All rates on application. Ref
erences required. Write Crescent H 
Ranch, Wilson, Wyoming. 

DOUBLE DIAMOND RANCH. Location: 
17 miles north of Jackson, (Moose 
P. 0 .) Wyoming. Take Union Pacific 
to Victor, Idaho or Rock Springs, Wy
oming where ranch car meets guests 
by appointment. Also daily bus. Sea
son June l to October l. 

Accommodations: For 20 to 25 guests. 
Single and double log cabins, some 
with bath. Dining room and lounging 
room in large log .::abin. 

Activities: General ranch life and 
hiking, fishing, swimming, mountain 
climbing. 

Rates: On request. References ex
changed. For information and reserva
tions write Louis 0. Williams, 16 Park 
Road, Winchester, Mass. (until July 1) 
or Frank R. Williams, Double Diamond 
Ranch, Moose, Wyoming. 

JENNY LAKE RANCH. Location: 12 
miles south of Moran, Wyoming. Take 
Union Pacific to Victor, Idaho, thence 
bus. 

Accommodations: For 65 guests. 
Central lodge and dining room with a 
number of one and two-room rustic 
cabins, with hot and cold running 
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water; some with bath and toilet, also 
central bath facilities. 

Activities: Fishing, hiking , boating, 
riding and motoring. 

Rates: On application. For infor
mation and reservations write Guy 
Robertson, manager, Jenny Lake 
Ranch, Moran, Wyoming . 

MOOSE HEAD RANCH. Location: 28 F 
miles north of Jackson, Wyoming, (Elk 
P. 0.). Take Union Pacific to Victor, 
Idaho or Rock Springs, Wyoming, 
where guests met by appointment. Sea
son June 1 to December l. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests. 
One and two-room cabins, with and 
without bath. 

Activities: Riding, fishing , swim
ming, picnics, camp fire parties, moun
tain climbing; sight-seeing and hunt
ing trips arranged on short notice. Big 
game hunting in season, specializing 
on bear in spring. 

Rates: On request. References re
quested. For information or reserva
tions write Fred J. Topping, Moose 
Head Ranch, Elk P. 0., Jackson Hole, 
Wyoming. 

RAMSHORN RANCH. Location: 15 
miles from Jackson, Wyoming. Take 
Union Pacific to Victor, Idaho or Rock 
Springs or Green River, Wyoming, 
where guests are met by appointment. 
Season June to November. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests. 
Large main lodge building; six double 
cabins, and one two-room cabin. Hot 
and cold water at all hours in main 
lodge. 

Activities: Fishing, mountain climb
ing, pack trips and usual ranch life. 
Big game hunting in season. 

Rates: On request. For reserva
tions and information write Gustav H. 
Koven, 154 Ogden Avenue, Jersey 
City, N. J .. or Sally Johnson, Mgr., 
Ramshorn Ranch, Box 56, Kelly, 
Wyoming. 

TETON SKY LINE RANCH. Location: 
2V2 miles from Moose, Wyoming, 16 
miles north of Jackson, Wyoming. 
From June 15 to August 15 operated as 
a boys' (partially working) ranch. Au-
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Teton Sky Line Ranch (Continued) 
gust 15 to September 25 as regular 
guest ranch. Take Union Pacific to Vic
tor, Idaho or Rock Springs, Wyoming . 
thence bus. 

Accommodations: For 32 guests. 
Main lodge and cabins lor two and 
lor lour, latter with bath in connection. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, pack 
trips , sightseeing, motor trips to Yel
lowstone Park. Big game hunting in 
season. 

Rates: On application. For infor
mation and reservations write Harry F. 
Espenscheid, 350 Cole Ave., Rockford. 
Ill. (to June 15); thereafter to Teton Sky 
Line Ranch, Moose, Wyo. 

TETON VALLEY RANCH. Location: 
Boys and girls ranch camp, 17 miles 
north and east of Jackson, Wyoming 
Guests in escorted groups arrive via 
Union Pacific at Rock Springs, Wyo., 
or Victor, Idaho, where they are met 
by ranch bus. 

Accommodations: Log cabins, bath 
house. Registered nurse. Catholic and 
Protestant services. Mid-June to early 
August lor maximum of seventy-two 
boys. Early August to early September 
lor maximum of sixty girls. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming, packing, Red Cross life-saving, 
crafts, rodeo, trip through Yellowstone 
National Park. 

Rates: Boys, all inclusive, $450.00. 
Girls, all inclusive, $240.00 Write Wen
dell S. Wilson, Teton Valley Ranch: 
Sept. I to May 30, care Cranbrook 
School, Bloomfield Hills, Mich. From 
June I to August 31 address him at 
Jackson Hole, Kelly, Wyo. 

TRIANGLE X RANCH. Location: East 
of Grand Teton, twenty-live miles 
north of Jackson, Wyo. Take Union 
Pacific to Rock Springs, Wyo.. 'or 
Victor, Idaho, thence bus to Jackson, 
where ranch car will meet guests, or 
car will meet guests at Victor- by 
appointment in either case. 

Accommodations: For twenty-live 
guests in rustic main lodge and single 
and double cabins with bath. June 15 
to October 31. 

Activities: Riding, swimming pool. 
fishing, pack trips, rodeos, ranch ac
tivities. 

Rates: On application to J. C. Tur
ner, Triangle X Ranch, Grovont P. 0 ., 
Wyo. References required. 

TURPIN MEADOW RANCH. Location: 
Twenty miles from Moran, Wyo. Take 
Union Pacific to Rawlins, Wyo., or 
Victor, Idaho, thence bus to Jackson, 
Wyo. 

Accommodations: For thirty guests 
in modern single and double cabins . 
May 15 to October 31. 

Activities: Riding , fishing, pack 
trips, hunting. 

Rates: American, on application to 
Turner Brothers, Turpin Meadow 
Ranch, Moran, Wyo. 

V BAR V RANCH. Location: Thirty
two miles southeast of Jackson, Wyo. 
Union Pacific to Rock Springs, Wyo .. 
or Victor, Idaho, thence bus to Jackson 
where guests are met by appointment. 

Accommodations: For thirty-live 
guests in main lodge and single and 
double cabins. June 15 to November 
15. 

Activities: Fishing, riding and in
struction, swimming in mineral hot 
springs pool, big game hunting in 
season. 

Rates: On application to Albert Fuez, 
V Bar V Ranch, Jackson, Wyo. 

WHITE GRASS RANCH. Location: 20 
miles from Jackson. Take -Union Pacific 
to Victor, Idaho, where ranch car 
meets guests by appointment, $10.00 
per person. Elevation 6,500 feet. Sea
son June through September. 

Accommodations: For 32 guests . 
Main cabin lor meals; guest cabins 
with baths and living rooms. Swim
ming pool. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming, canoeing, hiking, mountain 
climbing, pack trips. Big game hunt
ing in season. 

Rates: On request. References ex
changed. For information or reserva
tions write Frank H. Galey, White 
Grass Ranch, Moose P. 0 ., Jackson 
Hole, Wyoming. 
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Wind River- Green River Ranches 
Midway between Yellowstone National Park and South Pass, in 
west central Wyoming, the Wind River Range of the Rocky 
Mountains flings up its rugged crest to form what is perhaps the 
most dramatic wilderness remaining in continental United States. 
Dude ranchers in this region usually meet their guests at Rock 
Springs, Wyoming, on the Union Pacific. 

@ CIRCLE S RANCH. Loca tion : 30 miles 
nor\h of Cora a nd 130 miles norlh· 
west of Rock Springs , Wyoming. Take 
Union Pacific to Rock Spring s , thence 

bus to Pinedale, w here gue sts are met 
by ranch ca r. Elevation 7,665 feet. 
Season june 15 to Nove mbe r I. 

Accommodations : For 14 guests . 
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Circle S Ranch (Continued) 
Main lodge with single and double 
cabins; all have running water, some 
with private bath. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, pack 
trips, selected auto trips. Big game 
hunting "in season. 

Rates: American, from $65.00 a 
week, including use of guide, saddle 
horse, and selected auto trips. For 
information and reservations write L. 
W . (Bill) Isaacs, Circle S Ranch, Cora, 
Wyo. 

CM RANCH. Location: 6 miles from 
Dubois, Wyoming. Take Union Pacific 
to Rock Springs or Rawlins, Wyoming, 
where guests are met by appointment. 
Elevation 7,000 feet. 

Accommodations: Central lodge, sap. 
orate guest cabins of one, two or 
three rooms each. Central bath house 
with tub and shower facilities. 

Activities : Riding, fishing, moun· 
lain climbing, swimming, and big 
game hunting in season. Pack trips 
arranged. Winter sports. 

Rates: On application. References 
exchanged. For information or reser· 
vations write Charles C. Moore, CM 
Ranch, Dubois, Wyoming. Winter ad· 
dress c/o Union Pacific RR., Suite 350, 
626 Fifth Ave.. Rockefeller Center, 
New York. 

DIAMOND G RANCH. Location: 35 
miles from Dubois, Wyoming. Take 
Union Pacific to Rawlins, Wyoming. 
where ranch car meets guests. Season 
July I to September 10. 

Accommodations: For 65 gues ts. 
Rustic log ranch house; cabins with 
private bath and sitting room. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, regular 
ranch life activity; bird and big game 
hunting in season. 

Rates: American plan: $75.00 includ· 
ing use of saddle horse and ranch en· 
tertainment. References a nd reserva· 
lions required. For information write 
Foster S. Scott, Diamond G Ranch , Du· 
bois, Wyoming. 

fLYING A RANCH. Location: Forty -fJr 
miles north of Pinedale, Wyo. Take 
Union Pacific to Rock Springs, Wyo., 
where ranch car will meet guests by 
appointment for $10.00 per person. 

Accommodations: For twenty per· 
sons in log cabins accommodating two, 
three, or four. Bath house. June 15 to 
October 31. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, hunting, 
swimming, pack trips. 

Rates: On request to Mr. Frank Dew, 
Pinedale, Wyo. References exchanged. 

G P BAR RANCH. Location: Cora, 
Wyo. Take Union Pacific to Rock 
Springs , Wyo., where guests are met 
with ranch car by appointment. 

Accommodations: For thirty-five 
guests. June 1 to November I . 

Activities: Riding, fishing, hunting 
in season. 

Rates: Rates and information ·by re· 
ouest to Stan D. Decker, 706 Newhouse 
Building, Salt Lake City 1, Utah. 

HOT FOOT RANCH. Location: Dun· 
can, Wyoming. Take Union Pacific to 
Rawlins, Wyo., thence bus to Lander, 
Wyo., where guests are met without 
charge. 

Accommodations: For ten guests, in 
cabins with private toilet and shower 
facilities. June to October. 

Activities: Fishing, riding, pack trips. 

Rates: American, including horse 
and guide, $60.00 to $80.00. Write 
Gratiot Washburne, University Club, 76 
East Monroe St., Chicago, until May 1. 
Then Hotfoot Ranch, Duncan, Wyo. 

T CROSS RANCH. Location: Fifteen 
miles north of Dubois, Wyo., reached 
via Union Pacific to Rawlins, bus to 
Lander and ranch car beyond, for 
$10.00 to $15.00 depending on size of 
party. Elevation 7900. 

Accommodations: For twenty-five 
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T Cross Ranch (Continued) 
in one or two-room cabins with private 
bath. 

Activities: Range and mountain rid
ing , fishing . pack trips, big game 
hunting. June 1 to November 15. 

Rates: $70.00 per week each for 
two in cabin, including use of horse . 
References furnished and requested. 
Write Robert S. Cox, T Cross Ranch, 
Dubois , Wyo. 

Z·U Z BAR U RANCH. Location: 25 miles 
north of Pinedale, Wyoming; 130 
miles north of Rock Springs, Wyoming. 

Take Union Pacific to Rock Springs, 
thence bus. Open all year. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests. 
Central ranch house and individual 
log cabins. Centrally located bath 
house. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming, cowboy dances, rodeos , pack 
trips . Auto sightseeing trips at a 
charge. Big game hunting in season. 

Rates: On application. References 
required. For information or reserva
tions write Z Bar U Ranch, Cora, Wy
oming , or Miss Elizabeth R. Blake, 44 
Gramercy Park N., New York. N. Y. 

Continental Divide and Snowy 
Range Ranches 
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A BAR A RANCH. Location: Encamp
ment. Wyo., e ighty-five miles south of 
Laramie on the Union Pacific. 

Accommodations: For eighty peo
ple, in fine modern cabins suitable for 
one to five occupants, with private 
baths. June 15 to September 15. 

Activities: Riding , fishing, swim
ming, tennis . 

Rates: On request to Andrew An
derson, A Bar A Ranch, Encampment, 
Wyo. References required. 

BOYER YL RANCH. Location: Situ
ated in foothills of Sierra Madre 
(Rocky) Mountains. Take Union Pacific 
to Rawlins , Wyoming, where guests 
are met by ranch car without charge. 
Season June to October. 

Accommodations: For 12 to 15 
guests. Central ranch house and log 
cabins with private bath. 

Activities : Riding, fishing, hunting, 
pack trips , polo, swimming, deck ten
nis, croquet, horseshoes. 

Rates: On request. References re
quired. For information and reserva
tions write M. Boyer, Boyer YL Ranch, 
Savery, Wyoming. 

H BAR V RANCH. Location: 40 miles 
north of Medicine Bow, Wyoming. Take 
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Union Pacific to Medicine Bow, Wy
oming, where ranch car meets guests 
by appointment. Season May I to 
November 1. 

Accommodations: For 24 guests. 
Main lodge with lounge and recrea
tion hall , eight bedrooms and bath
rooms; also rustic cabins with living 
room, bedroom and shower. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, over
night camp trips, moonlight rides and 
steak fries , picnics, dancing, ping 
pong , shuffle board, deck tennis, joust
ing , horseshoes, participation in ranch 
work. Deer hunting in fall. 

Rates : On request. For information 
and reservations write Joseph Wil
liams, H Bar V Ranch , Douglas, Wyo. 

SKY MEADOWS RANCH. Location: 
Encampment, Wyo. Take Union Pa
cific to Laramie, Wyo. , where guests 
are met by appointment. Elevation 
7500. 

Accommodations: Rooms cmd cab
ins with bath. 

Activities: Fishing, riding, ranch ac
tivities , big game hunting in season. 

Rates: $40.00 per week per person. 
Write Reed or Lawrence Higby, Sky 
Meadows Ranch, Encampment, Wyo. 
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Montana Ranches 
One may leave Salt Lake City, the hub of the vast intermountain 
scenic regions, in the evening and reach most of these fine 
ranches the next day through Union Pacific gateways of West 
Yellowstone and other Montana stations. During the summer 
season, Union Pacific also has through sleeping-car "service from 
Chicago direct to West Yellowstone. 

fi ELKHORN HOT SPRINGS. Location : 
40 miles west of Dillon, Mont. Take 
Union Pacific to Dillon, where ranch 
car meets guests by appointment. Sea
son May 30 to November l. 

ment with ranch car for $10.00 round 
trip. 

Accommodations: For thirty in new 
sleeping cabins, maid service. Central 
bath house. June 15 to September 1'-5. 
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Accommodations: For 150 guests. 
Rustic Lodge contains eleven guest 
rooms. Housekeeping log cabins com· 
pletely furnished, accommodating from 
two to ten persons each. 

Activities: Bathing in natural hot 
non-mineral springs pools. Riding, hik· 
ing, fishing. Skiing from December 1, 
three tows within a mile, two lighted 
for nigh t skiing. Hunting in the fall. 

Rates: Single rooms in lodge $12.50 
per week; double rooms $21.00 per 
week. Cabins $20.00 to $30.00 per 
week. Meals in lodge: Breakfast SOc, 
luncheon $1.00, dinner $1.25, all fami· 
ly style. Horses $4.00 per day. For 
further information or reservations 
write C. W. Haight, Jr., Polaris , Mont. 

ELKHORN RANCH. Location: 35 miles 
from West Yellowstone, Mont. Take 
Union Pacific to West Yellowstone 
where ranch car meets guests by ap· 
pointment. Season June 1 to October I. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests . 
Family cabins , one to three rooms, 
with private bath. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, skeet 
shooting, target practice. Pack trips 
and hunting parties in season. 

Rates: On application. References 
exchanged. For information or reser· 
vations write Ernest Miller, Elkhorn 
Ranch, Bozeman, Mont. 

HAGGIN Y /P RANCH. Location: Near 
Georgetown Lake, fifty miles southwest 
of Silver Bow, Montana, on Union Pa
cific, where guests are ~el by appoint-

Activities: Riding, rodeos, round-ups , 
fishing, hunting, big game, pack trips , 
motor boating, dancing , placer min· 
ing. Ski lift and skiing in season, 

Rates: American, including all ac
tivities, $65.00 to $75.00 per week. 
Pack trips $5.00 per day per person. 
Write Dr. W. L. Beal. Manager, Ana
conda, Montana. 

PARADE REST RANCH. Location: 10 
miles north of West Yellowstone, Mon
tana. Take Union Pacific to West 
Yellowstone, where guests are mel 
without charge. 

Accommodations: For 20 guests in 
modern well-equipped log cabins. 
Season May 20 to December l. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim· 
ming, boating, pack trips, big game 
hunting in season. 

Rates: $70.00 and $75.00 usually 
prevail. References exchanged. Cli
entele restricted. For information or 
reservations write M. B. Rodman , 
West Yellowstone, Mont. 

SEVEN L RANCH. Location: Monida, 
Montana. Take Union Pacific to Mo
nida, where guests are met without 
charge. 

Accommodations: For ten guests in 
main ranch house and cabins . June I 
to November l. 

Activities: Riding , fishing, duck hunt
ing in season, ranch activities . 

Rates: American, including horse 
and guide, $55.00 per week. For in· 
formation write 7L Ranch, Monida, 
Mont. 
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Tucked away in a pocket of the Saw
tooth Mountains in central Idaho lies 
famous Sun Valley, America's foremost 
year 'round sports center. 

Sun Valley has been described as "A 
Seaside Ranch in the Mountains". But It's 
more than thatl It offers just about eveiy
thing for the "perfect" vacation. Imagine 
skating on an outdoor ice rink in July ... 
swimming in one of the two glass-enclosed, 
outdoor pools . . . golfing on a perfect nine
hole course. or enjoying one of the dozens 
of other sports that only Sun Valley offers. 

You can select your mount from a fine 
string of saddle horses to explore the hills 
'round about, or, with experienced guide, 
take off for more distant mountain trails. 
There's fine trout fishing close by, or you 
can rent a "drive yourself" car and take 
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an all-day or longer fishing trip into the 
mountain fastness to the north. 

Then there's skeet and trap shooting, 
tennis, boating, croquet, bicycling, as well 
as various Indoor recrea.tion facilities. At 
night there is music and dancing, and cur
rent feature movies at the Sun Valley 
Opera House. 

Yes, Sun Valley offers all the facilities 
of metropolitan hotel life in an atmosphere 
of delightful Informality. Rates are sur
prisingly moderate at attractive Sun Valley 
Lodge and quaint Challenger Inn. 

For information or reservations wtite 
Mr. W. P. Rogers, general manager, Sun 
Valley, Idaho, or consult any Union Pacific 
representative at offices listed on page 32 
of this book. 
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Idaho Ranches 
BOYLE'S RANCH. Location: On Loon 
Creek, tributary of the Middle Fork of 
Salmon River. Take Union Pacific to 
Mackay or Ketchum, Idaho, where 
ranch car meets guests by appoint· 
ment. Season July I to November 5. 

Accommodations: For 15 guests . 
Main ranch building: single and dou· 
ble cabins. Central shower house. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, pack 
trips. Pack trips for big game in fall 
hunting season. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Joseph ) . 
Boyle, Boyle's Ranch, Stanley, Idaho. 

ELK HEAD RANCH. Location: Elk City, 
Idaho, sixty miles east of Grangeville, 
Idaho. Take Union Pacific to Grange· 
ville where ranch car meets guests 
by appointment. Season june I to No
vember 15. 

Accommodations: For 25 guests. One 
central lodge and modern cabins, with 
running water. 

Activities: Motor trips, pack trips, 
riding, fishing, swimming, hiking and 
tennis. Big game hunting in season. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Albert Wise
man, Elk Head Ranch, Elk City, Idaho. 

IDAHO ROCKY MOUNTAIN RANCH. 
Location: Fifty-five miles from Sun Val
ley. Take Union Pacific to Shoshone 
or Ketchum, Idaho. Thence by bus. 
Elevation 6900. 

Accommodations: For forty-five 
guests in clubhouse and modern cab· 
ins. june 15 to October 31. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming, boating. 

Rates: American, $10.00 to $14.00 
per day. Monthly and family rates on 
application. Reservations. Write josef 
S. Lanz, 668 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City, or Fred Islin, Ketchum, Idaho. 

J BAR Y RANCH. Location: Fifteen 
miles east of Ashton. Idaho. Elevation 
6,000 feet. Take Union Pacific to 
Ashton where guests are mel by ap-

pointment. Season June I to Novem-
ber 15. · 

Accommodations: For 10 adults and 
25 older boys. Rooms with private bath 
in main ranch house, also log cabins 
with access to shower room for boys ' 
camp. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swimming, 
trail trips. Big game hunting in sea
son. Skiing, sleigh riding, snowshoe 
hikes and winter sports in season. 
Special combination ranch-park trips
rates on request. Also operates ranch
camp for boys aged 13 to 18. Rates 
on request. 

Rates: American plan rates on re
quest. References exchanged. For in· 
formation or reservations write jack 
Young, J Bar Y Ranch, Ashton, Idaho. 

PITTSBURGH CLUB. . Location: On 
Henry's Lake, Idaho. Take Union Pa
cific to Victor, Idaho. 

Accommodations: Seventeen modern 
cabins, one and two rooms: lodge, 
recreation and dining room. Meals in 
dining room. 

Activities: Riding, boating, fishing, 
pack trips. Guide service. 

Rates: From $10.00 daily. For in
formation or reservations write Harold 
Harvey or Alton Howell, Pittsburgh 
Club, West Yellowstone, Montana. 

REDFISH LAKE LODGE. Location: 62 
miles from Ketchum, Idaho, and 120 
miles from Shoshone, Idaho. Take 
Union Pacific to Shoshone (on main 
line) or Ketchum, thence either bus or 
ranch car. Season June 20 to Sep· 
!ember 10. 

Accommodations: For 50 guests. 
Main lodge and log cabins. Single and 
double rooms in main lodge with hot 
and cold water, bath rooms separate. 
In cabins there are bath, toilet, bed
room and living room. 

Activities: Fishing, riding, swimming, 
boating, camping parties and pack 
trips. Big game hunting in season. 
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Redfiah Lake Lodqe (Continued) 
Rates: On application. For informa

tion or reservation write George S. 
Krom, 1131 Campbell Ave., West Ha
ven, Conn.. from October I to May I; 
Redfish Lake Lodge, Stanley, Idaho, 
after May !. 

ROBINSON BAR RANCH. Location: 
Eighty miles from Ketchum or Mackay, 
Idaho. Take Union Pacific to either 
Ketchum or Mackay. where guests are 
met. Charge: $20.00 per car. Eleva
tion 6,000 feet. 

Accommodations: For 50 guests. 
Rustic log hotel and cabins. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swimming 
in indoor and outdoor mineral hot 
water pools, archery, badminton, 
horseshoe pitching and croquet. Pack 
trips and big game hunting on ad
vance reservation. 

Rates: $45.00 a week, single; $85.00 

a week, double; children under ten, 
half price. Special extended stay and 
family rates on application. Write 
Jack L. and Beulah Reeves, Robinson 
Bar Ranch, Clayton, Idaho. 

SLASH E RANCH. Location: 16 miles a 
west of West Yellowstone on Henry's 
Lake. Take Union Pacific to West 
Yellowstone where ranch car meets 
guests by appointment. Elevation 
6.500. Season July l to October 15. 

Accommodations: For 15 guests. 
Main ranch lodge and cabins. 

Activities: Riding, hiking, fishing. 
swimming and pack trips. General 
ranch life. Duck and big game hunting 
in season, October and November. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Chester C. 
Ellicott. 179 4th St., Idaho Falls, Idaho 
(from November I to May !). Balance 
of year address him R. F. D .. West 
Yellowstone, Mont. 

Oregon Ranches 
Enroute to any of the ranches or vacation resort areas in the 
Pacific Northwest, consider well the time-saving convenience and 
downright comfort you will enjoy when you take the luxurious 
Streamliner "City of Portland" which operates on a fast DAILY 
schedule between Chicago and Portland. You spend only one 
day and two nights on the way. From the South and Southeast. 
the modernly-appointed Streamliner "City of St. Louis" offers 
through coach and sleeping car service from St. Louis to Portland 
every day. And. with all this comfort and speed, there's NO 
EXTRA FARE on either train. 

DIAMOND-AND-A-HALF RANCH. Lo
cation: Hereford, Oregon. Union Pa
cific to Baker. Ore .. where guests are 
met by appointment. Elevation 4000. 

Accommodations: One, two, and 
three room cabins, with and without 
private toilet facilities. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swimming, 
boating, rodeos, horse races, pack 
trips, hunting in season, Pendleton 
Round-Up. Winter sports in season. 

Rates: Write Tom and Nita Whited, 
Route I, Ellensburgh, Wash .. for rates 
and exchange of references. 
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LAZY T RANCH. Location: 3 miles ..,. 
from Joseph, Oregon. Take Union Pa
cific to Joseph, Oregon, where guests 
are met without charge. Elevation 
4,500 feet. Season May to December. 

Accommodations: For 30 guests. 
Ranch buildings and cabins of log con
struction, with hot and cold running 
water and bath. 

Activiti'?s: Riding, fishing, swimming, 
hiking, mountain climbing, pack trips 
in summer-skiing, tobogganing, ice 
skating in winter. Rodeos. Big game 



Lazy T Ranch (Continued) 
hunting in season, also pheasants, 
ducks and geese. 

Rates: On application. Restricted 
clientele. References exchanged. For 
information or reservations write Chuck 
Oswald, Lazy T Ranch, Joseph, Ore. 

TRIANGLE M RANCH. Location: 
REACHED BY NO ROADS. Take Union 
Pacific to LaGrande, Oregon, thence 
forty-two miles by motor and four 
miles by saddle and pack horse. Sea
son June 1 to November 1. 

Accommodations: Peeled log cabins 
or rooms in rustic ranch house, with 
lounge room. 

Activities. Riding, chop fries, moon
light rides, mountain climbing, berry
ing, swimming, pack trips and reg
ular ranch life. Fishing and hunting in 
season. 

Rates: On request. Advance reser
vations necessary. References ex
changed. Write or wire H. L. McElroy, 
Triangle M Ranch, Elgin, Oregon. 

U. S. BAR RANCH. Location: Near 
Ukiah, Oregon. Take Union Pacific to 
Pendleton, Oregon, where guests are 
met by appointment. Elevation 3,200 
feet. Season June to September. 

Accommodations: For 16 guests. 
Rustic lodge, outside rooms with hot 
and cold running water. 

Activities: Riding, hunting, swim
ming, fishing, dancing. In winter, skat
ing, skiing , tobogganing and sleigh 
riding. Cowboy dances and rodeos. 
Big game hunting in season. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write U. S. Bar 
Ranch, Box 106, Ukiah, Oregon. 

Washington Ranches 
BAR 41 RANCH. Location : Seven 
miles west of Cle Elum, Wash., and 
71 miles east of Seattle. Take Union 
Pacific to Seattle, thence bus, or from 
Seattle take connecting train to Cle 
Elum where station wagon meets 
guests by appointment. Season May 
15 to October 15. 

Accommodations: For 30 guests in 
main lodge and cabins. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, pack 
trips, swimming and usual ranch ac
tivities. 

Rates: American plan. $65.00 for 
private room, $60.00 sharing room, per 
week; $200.00 per month. Address 
Karen Rockey, Bar 41 Ranch, Cle 
Elum, Wash. 

LAZY F RANCH. Location: Forty-five 
miles from Yakima, Wash. Take 
Union Pacific to Yakima, where guests 
are met by appointment by ranch 
plane. 

Accommodations: For sixty guests 
in summer a nd twenty guests in 

winter. Single and double modern 
cabins. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming pool, ranch activities. Pack 
trips and big game hunting in season. 
Skiing and winter sports in season. 

Rates: American, on application to 
Tom and Nita Whited, Route I, Ellens
burgh, Washington . 

METHOW VALLEY RANCH. Location: 
Two miles north of Winthrop, Wash. 
Take Union Pacific to Seattle or Spo
kane, thence Great Northern to Wenat
chee, thence bus. Season May I to 
December I. 

Accommodations: For 30 guests in 
main ranch house and cabins. Some 
sharing bath and some private bath. 

Activities: Riding, lake fishing, 
swimming, sightseeing and regular 
ranch activities. Pack trips at a 
charge. Recreation hall for indoor 
sports. 

Rates: American plan. $60.00 per 
week and up. References exchanged. 
Address Paul Spaeth, Methow Valley 
Ranch, Winthrop, Wash. 
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Colorado Ranches 
The Union Pacific-Chicago & North Western Streamliners "City 
of Denver" offer luxurious, overnight service every day between 
Chicago and Denver. From the South a nd Southeast , the Union 
Pacific-Wabash fast Streamliner "City of St. Louis" brings the 
Colorado ranches even closer than before. Both of these beautiful 
streamliners offer completely air-conditioned coach and Pullman 
sleeping-car accommodations; luxurious lounge cars. and dining 
cars serving delicious meals - A ND, there is NO EXTRA FARE. 

A BAR H RANCH. Loca tion: 50 miles 
northwest of Denver, 3 miles from 
Nederland, Colo. Tak:e Union Pacifi c 
to Denver . thence D&SL Ry. to Rollins
ville, Colo., where quests are me t by 
a ppointment. Season June 1 to Oc· 
Iober 1. 

Accommodations: For 50 quests. 
Main lodge with bath on each floor; 
seven rooms a ccommodating up to 
three persons each; rustic cabin with 
screened porch, a ccommodating six in 
bunk:s and daybed. 

Activities: Fishing , riding, swimming 
in ranch pool. Summer opera at Cen· 
tral City 20 mile s. 

Rates: On application. For informa· 
tion or reservations write P. W. House, 
A / H Ranch, Nederland, Colorado. 

BLUEBIRD LODGE. Location: Gold 
Hill , 12 miles west of Boulder. Tak:e 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence con· 
necting train or bus service to Boulder. 
Open three or four months. 

Accommodations: For 50 women 
(self-supporting) only in main lodge 
with single and double rooms and 
two or three cabins. 

Activities: Horseback: riding and 
scenic tours. 

Rates: On application to Miss Emma 
M. Tracy, manager , Bluebird Lodge , 
Boulder, Colo. 

JVih., BRIDLE BIT RANCH. Loca tion: 15 
miles north of Colorado Springs; forty 
miles south of Denver. Tak:e Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence connecting 
train service to Colorado Sp ring s , 
Ranch car meets quests at both Denver 
and Colorado Springs. Season May 1 
to November 1. 
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Accommodations: For a bout 58 
quests. Cabins for five , all modern. 
Other cabins without plumbing. Main 
ranch house with lounging room and 
dining room. 

Activities : Riding , fishing , swim· 
minq, pack: trips, regular ranch life. 
Ping pong, pool , etc. Picnic rides . 
Tennis and golf near by. 

Rates: On application. For informa· 
tion or reservations write Bridle Bit 
Ranch, Box 1089, Colora do Springs, 
Colo, 

BROCKHURST DUDE RANCH. Loca· : 
tion: Fifte~n miles west of Colorado W 
Springs . Tak:e Union Pacifi c to Denver, 
thence connecting train service to Colo- \ 
rado Springs where quests are met by 
appointment without charge. Elevation 
8000. ~ 

Accommodations: For twenty quests ~ 
in ranch lodge and loq cabins. Meals 
family style. June 1 to October 1. 

Activities: Riding, round-ups, swim· 
minq in heated pool. pack: trips. 

Rates: American, includes assigned 
horse , $10.00 per day, $65.00 per 
week:. Address H. W. Brock:hurst , 
Green Mountain Falls, Colo. 

BUCKHORN LODGE (Bar Lazy J), Loca· 
tion: Parshall , 91 miles west of Denver, 
Tak:e Union Pacific to Denver thence 
D&SL Ry., to Parshall where quests 
are met at no extra charge; guests 
also met at Denver. Elevation 7,500 
feet. 

Accommodations: For 60 quests. 
Rustic cabins with heaters , hot and 
cold water and private baths, twin 
beds; some double cabins with con
necting baths. 

--



Buckhorn Lodqe (Bar Lazy J) (Cont'd) 
Activities: Fishing, dancing, riding, 

pool, ping pong, tennis, deck tennis, 
archery, shuffle board, croquet; camp 
fire and singing irt evening. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion and reservations write Hugh 
Neece, Parshall. Colo. 

CAMP CHIEF OURAY FOR BOYS. 
Conducted by the Boys' Division of the 
Denver Y.M.C.A. Location: Four miles 
from Granby and twelve miles from 
Grand Lake, Colo. Take Union Pacific 
to Denver, D&SL Ry. to Granby thence 
by camp auto for 25c. Elevation 8,000. 

Accommodations: For 162 in dormi
tories and cabins. Recreation hall, hos
pital and nurse, showers. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swimming, 
boating, hiking, athletics , devotional 
activities. ~ 

Rates: $21.50 per person including 
riding and all expenses except trans
portation and laundry. For information 
write W. A. Worthmann, Camp Dirac· 
tor, Camp Chief Ouray, c/o Y.M.C.A., 
Denver, Colo. 

CAMP SHOSHONI CAMP FOR GIRLS. 
Location: 2 miles from Rollinsville, 42 
miles northwest of Denver. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence D&SL Ry. to 
Rollinsville, where guests are met by 
appointment. · 

Description: A horseback riding camp 
for girls 9 to 19 where a happy care
free summer that is educational, inter
esting and constructive may be spent 
in this u_nspoiled trail country. Twelfth 
season. 

Accommodations: For 60 girls. Main 
lodge with all modern conveniences; 
dining room, oak dancing floor, library 
piano, radio; rustic log cabins accom
modating 10 to 12 girls each. Regis
tered nurse at camp. 

Activities: Under expert supervision 
of experienced instructors and counse
lors . Horseback riding taught, both 
English and western-style, hiking, 
swimming in concrete pool, canoeing, 
tennis, archery, riflery, dancing, dra
matics , arts and crafts, ball games, 

camp craft, camping-out , pack and pic
nic trips, sightseeing. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion and booklet address Miss Fannie 
Carter Barnhart, 7117 Maryland Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 

CHALET-RANCH. Location: 3 miles 4 
south of Estes Park on South St. Vrain 
Highway. Take Union Pacific to Den· 
ver, thence bus. Season June 10 to 
September 1. 

Accommodations: For 300, all in main 
building. Spacious lounge and sunny 
dining room. Running water, bath and 
electric lights. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, golf and 
hiking. Pack trips arranged. 

Rates: On application to Rocky Mtn. 
Motor Co. , Box 1228, Denver, Colo. 

CHELEY COLORADO CAMPS. Private @} 
summer camps for boys and girls . 
Location: Six miles from Estes Park, 
Colo. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
thence Rocky Mountain Motor Co. to 
Estes Park. approx. $8.00 plus tax 
round trip. 

Accommodations: Eight \ separate 
camp units accommodating age groups 
from 9 through 17, boys and girls . 
Separate lodge, dining room, sleeping 
cabins, bathrooms, infirmary, etc. for 
each camp. June 18 to August 26. 

Activities: Riding , hiking, fishing, 
all camp activities. 

Rates: Two five-week terms or full 
ten-week season. Supervised travel 
groups from key cities. Write J. A. 
Cheley, 601 Steele St. , Denver 6, Colo. 

C LAZY U RANCH. Location : Granby, 
Colo. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
thence D&SL or D&RGW to Granby. 

Accommodations: New main lodge; 
individual cabins with modern plumb· 
ing or near by. 

Activities: Riding, fishing , ranch life. 
Big game hunting in season. 

Rates: From $75.00 per week. For 
information or reservations write lvor 
Peterson, C Lazy U Ranch, Granby, 
Colo. 
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COULTER LAKE GUEST RANCH. Lo
cation: Rille, Colo. Take Union Pacific 
to Denver, thence D&RGW to Rille , 
where guests are met without charge. 

Accommodations: Lodge, modern 
cabins with private baths. June I to 
October 20. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swimming , 
boating, big game hunting in season. 

Rates: American all inclusive, $50.00 
per week, $175.00 per month. Hunting 
rates on request to C. F. Coulter. Box 
906 . Rifle, Colo. 

CRYSTAL RIVER LODGE. Location: 
Redstone , Colo.. near Glenwood 
Springs, 200 miles west of Denver. 
Take Union Pacific to Denver, thence 
D&RGW to Glenwood Springs. Eleva
tion 7.200 feet. Open all year. 

Accommodations: Tudor mansion
type main lodge and annex connected. 
consisting of 42 rooms. all with con-
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necting bath or near by. Lounge, bil
liard room, cocktail lounge, library. 

Activities: Fishing, riding , hiking , 
pocket billiards, croquet. badminton, 
sleighing , tobogganing, skiing , bob
sledding. Guides lor pack trips. 

Rates: On request. For information 
or reservations write Crystal River 
Lodge·. Redstone , Colo. 

DROWSY WAfER RANCH. Location : -Q 
Drowsy Water, Colorado. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence D&SL Ry. to \ 
Drowsy Water where guests are met 
by appointment. Elevation 8300. 

Accommodations: For forty people in (h; 
fine modern cabins. Library, radio , 
Ranch Trading Post. Weekly laundry 
and cleaning service. Open all year. 

Activities: Riding, fish ing, swimming , 
chuck-wagon trips , ranch activities, ro
deos . dancing; big game hunting , ski
ing , skating , bob-sledding in season. 
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Drowsy Water Ranch (Continued) 

Rates: American, including horse as
signed, $75.00 and $85.00 per week. 
Rates for hunting, winter sports sea
son, on request. Advance reservations. 
Write Dean Glessner, Hot Sulphur 
Springs, Colo. 

FISHERANCHO. Location: 100 miles 
from Denver. Take Union Pacific to 
Denver, thence either daily bus or 
D&SL Ry. to Granby, Colo., where 
guests are met by appointment. Season 
june I to September 30. 

Accommodations: For 20 guests. 
Modern rustic ranch house; log cabins 
with bath or shower. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, pack 
trips, hiking, ping pong, croquet and 
badminton. Regular ranch life. Steak 
fries. swimming, boating and dancing. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion and reservations write Redwood 

Fisher, Grand Lake, Colo. 

THE FOCUS RANCH. Location: Colum
bine, Colo. Take Union Pacific to Raw
lins, Wyo., or Denver, thence D&SL 
Ry. to Steamboat Springs, Colo. Guests 
met by appointment in Rawlins or 
Steamboat Springs. Elevation 6851. 

Accommodations: :For twenty to 
twenty-five guests in ranch house and 
cabins. Open all year. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, hunting, 
swimming, pack trips, ranch activities. 

Rates: $50.00 to $75.00 including 
horse. Write ). B. Temple, Columbine , 
Colo. 

GRAHAM'S LOST VALLEY RANCH. 
Location: Deckers, Colo., 60 miles 
south of Denver. 'l'ake Union Pacific 
to Denver, where ranch car meets 
guests. Elevation 7,000 feet. 

Accommodations: For 50 guests in 
ranch house and 8 cabins. all modern, 
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Graham's Lost Valley Ranch (Cont'd) 

rustic construction of native materials; 
comfortably furnished; fireplaces, 
porches and verandas. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, hiking, 
tennis, dancing, swimming, pack trips. 

Rates: From $65.00, to $95.00 single, 
per week; from $125.00 to $190.00 per 
week, double. Clientele restricted. For 
information or reservations write Bob 
Harman, 1534 California St., Denver 2, 
Colo. 

HAWK'S NEST RANCH. Location: 
Crawford, Colo. Union Pacific to Den
ver. thence D&RGW RR to Delta, 
where guests are met by appointment. 

Accommodations: For twenty guests 
in main ranch lodge and cabins. May 
I to December l. 

Activities: Fishing, riding, big game 
hunting in season. 

Rates: American, including horse 
and guide, $10.00 per day, $65.00 per 
week. Write Guy R. Hawk, Crawford, 
Colo. 

H BAR G RANCH. Location: Six miles 
from Estes Park, seventy miles north 
of Denver. Take Union Pacific to Den
ver, thence Rocky Mountain Motor Co . . 
to Estes where guests are met. Eleva
tion 8100. 

Accommodations: For fifty guests in 
rustic main lodge. Also twelve cabins 
accommodating one, two and three 
people; all with bath. june 23 to Sep
tember 15. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, motoring, 
etc. 

Rates: On application to H Bar G 
Ranch, Estes Park, Colo., or winter ad
dress, 320 Plymouth Court, Chicago 4, 
Ill. References exchanged. 

HOLZWARTH RANCH. Location: 10 
miles north of Grand Lake and 37 miles 
west of Estes Park, Colorado. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver. thence Rocky 
Mountain Motor Co. bus to ranch via 
Estes Park, or from Denver take D&SL 
Ry. to Granby, Colo., and bus to ranch. 
Season june 15 to September 15. 

Accommodations: For 40 to 50 
guests. Rustic lodge; guest rooms with 
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or without private bath. Log ca bins 
with bath accommodating from two to 
eight persons. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, steak fries, 
wiener roasts, evening amusements, 
sports, hiking, dancing and swimming . 

Rates: American plan. $50.00 and 
up per person, per week, or $70.00 
with horse. For information and reser
vations write John Holzwarth, Grand 
Lake, Colo. 

K Z RANCH FOR BOYS. Location: 
Pine, 50 miles southwest of Denver. 
Take Union Pacific to Denver, thence 
bus or ranch station wagon by ap
pointment. Season June 15 to Septem
ber 15. 

Accommodations: For 20 boys in 
main lodge and cabins. 

Activities: Fishing, horseback rid
ing, target range, ping pong, horse
shoes, volley ball, badminton, archery, 
ranch community rodeo weekly. Big 
game hunting in October. 

Rates: On application to Les Vance, 
Bailey, Colo. 

LAKE TRAIL GUEST RANCH. Loca- \ 
lion: Two miles from Steamboat 
Springs, Colo. Take Union Pacific to 
Denver, thence D&SL Ry. to Steamboat (h: 
Springs where guests are met without 
charge. 

Accommodations: For forty guests 
in main lodge and modern rustic 
cabins. 

Activities: Fishing , riding, trail 
riding, pack trips, deer and elk in 
season, winter sports in season, swim
ming and hot mineral baths. 

Rates: American, weekly $45.00 
single or $50.00 per person double 
in lodge. $60.00 double in cabin. 
Horses extra. Write the Greears, Lake 
Trail Guest Ranch, Steamboat Springs, 
Colo. 

LODGE OF THE PINES RANCH. Loca- 0., 
!ion: 65 miles from Denver and 30 
miles from Boulder. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, C&S to Boulder, 
thence bus, or bus from Denver. 

Accommodations: For 30 guests. 
Main lodge building and rustic cabins 
with hot and cold running water. 
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Lodqe of the Pines Ranch (Continued) 
Activities: Riding, swimming, fish

ing, hiking and mountain climbing. 
Rates: On application. References 

required. For information or reserva
tions write Lodge of the Pines Ranch, 
Ward, Colo. 

LONE COW RANCH. Location: Kremm
ling, Colorado, 125 miles west of 
Denver. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
thence D&SL to Kremmling. Open 
June l to November I. 

Accommodations: For 18 guests. 
Rustic lodge or cabins. modem plumb
ing units. 

Activities: Riding, trout fishing, 
square dances, camp-trail dinners. 

Rates: American Plan. $60.00 per 
week each and up. Family rates. 
Write Milton W. Baumgarten, Lone 
Cow Ranch, Kremmling, Colo. 

McGRAW RANCH. Location: 6 miles 
from Estes Park Village; 76 miles from 
Denver. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
where guests will be met for nominal 
charge, or take Rocky Mountain Motor 
Co. bus. 

Accommodations: For 40 guests. 
Modern ranch house and private 
cabins, with private baths, hot and 
cold water. 

Activities : Riding, fishing, hiking, 
swimming, golf, tennis, ping pong, 
pack trips and entering into regular 
ranch life. 

Rates: On application. American 
plan. For information or reservations 
write McGraw Ranch, Estes Park, 
Colorado. 

MARSHDALE LODGE. Location: Ever
green, 26 miles from Denver. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence bus. 
Season May 1 to December 31. 

Accommodations: For 60 to 75 
guests. Main lodge with thirty sleep
ing rooms (with and without bath); 8 
strictly modern two- and three-bed
room housekeeping cabins with water, 
electric lights, linens and bedding, 
showers and fireplaces and gas for 
cooking. 

Activities: Riding, games, music, 

fishing. Golf and swimming three 
miles. 

Rates: On application. Write Marsh
dale Lodge, Evergreen, Colo. 

ONAHU RANCH. Location: 16 miles 
northwest of Granby, Colorado. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence 
D&RGW RR or D&SL to Granby where 
ranch car meets guests by appointment. 

Accommodations: For 40 to 60 
guests. Central lodge and private 
cabins with bath. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, boating, 
swimming and pack trips. Trips to 
Central City and Grand Lake. 

Rates: American plan $10.00 to 
$15.00 per day; $55.00 and up, per 
week. Does not include horse. Write 
Clyde and Harriett Sargent, Onahu 
Ranch, Grand Lake, Colorado. 

PERRY-MANSFIELD CAMPS. Loca
tion: Two miles north of Steamboat 
Springs, Colo. Take Union Pacific to 
Denver, thence D&SL Ry. to Steam
boat Springs where guests are met 
without charge. Elevation 6700. 

Accommodations: For one hundred 
girls in separate units. Also for twenty 
adults in ranch lodge. Resident nurse. 

Activities: Riding, swimming, camp 
activities, crafts, theatre-arts, drama, 
dance, music, stage production, camp 
leadership courses, complete line rid
ing instruction. 

Rates: American, $10.00 up daily, 
$70.00 up weekly, $475.00 up for the 
season, including one pack trip. Write 
Miss Portia U. Mansfield , 216 E. 70th 
St., New York 21, N. Y. 

PHANTOM VALLEY RANCH. Location: 
At Grand Lake, Colorado. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence Rocky 
Mountain Motor Co. bus to the ranch 
or D&RGW RR or D&SL from Denver 
to Granby, Colo., where ranch car 
meets all guests by appointment. Sea
son June 15 to September 15. 

Accommodations: For 60 guests. 
Cabins accommodating two to six 
persons, all with twin beds and bath, 
some sitting rooms. 

Activities: Fishing, swimming, boat-
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Phantom Valley Ranch (Continued) 
ing, dancing, riding, free sightseeing 
trips. 

Rates: $49.00 to $56.00 per person, 
per week. Restricted clientele. For in
formation or reservations write Irwin 
S. Beattie, 690 Bellaire, Denver, to 
May 1. After that address him, 
Phantom Valley Ranch. Grand Lake, 
Colo. 

RALSTON CREEK RANCH, Location: 
Golden, Colo., thirty miles northwest 
of Denver. Take Union Pacific to 
Denver, where guests are met by ap
pointment. Elevation 7650. 

Accommodations: For thirty guests 
in main ranch house and separate 
houses. Special accommodation-s for 
boys and girls 12 to 18, and for fam
ily groups. Twelve month operation. 

Activities: Riding and formal riding 
instruction, swimming, fishing, pack 
trips, games, athletics, tutoring, limited 
college preparatory. Skiing and 
winter sports in season. 

Rates: $385.00 for eight weeks 
stay, including all but laundry. Winter 
school. $1400.00 No transients. Refer
ences exchanged. Write Stephen B. 
Strang. Ralston Creek Ranch. Golden, 
Colo. 

RIVER CLIFF RANCH. Location: Fifty
two miles southwest of Denver on 
Platte River. Take Union Pacific to 
Denver, where ranch car meets guests 
by appointment. 

Accommodations: In main ranch 
house and individual guest houses all 
of native stone, with fireplaces and 
private bath. 

Activities: Horseback riding, hiking. 
fishing. Hunting in season. 

Rates: On application. Advance res
ervations required. For information or 
reservation write Pete Smythe, River 
Cliff Ranch, Bailey, Colo. 

SADDLE POCKET RANCH. Location: 
100 miles south of Rawlins, Wyoming; 
35 miles north of Craig, Colorado. Take 
Union Pacific to Rawlins where ranch 
car meets guests by appointment, or 
take Union Pacific to Denver, thence 
D&SL Ry .. to Craig, where ranch car 
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meets. There is also bus Denver to 
Craig. Season May 15 to October 30. 

Accommodations: For 20 guests. 
Central ranch house and cabins, run
ning water and private baths. 

Activities: Regular ranch life; riding, 
fishing, swimming, pack trips, paddle 
tennis, country dances, steak fries, 
local rodeos. Small and large game in 
season. 

Rates : American Plan. $60.00 to 
$70.00 a week, single; $110.00 to 
$130.00 double. References exchanged. 
Restricted. For information or reserva
tions write Ralph D. Salisbury, P. 0. 
Slater, Colo. 

SADDLE STRING RANCH. Location: 
Sedalia, Colo., 50 miles south of 
Denver. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
where ranch car meets guests by ap
pointment. Elevation 6.700 feet. 

Accommodations: Main lodge and 
rustic cabins, with hot and cold run
ning water, showers, electric lights 
and heaters. Some with fireplaces. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, supper 
parties, moonlight rides. campfire 
circles, ranch life. Deer hunting in 
season. 

Rates: On application. American 
plan. For information or reservations 
write Saddle String Ranch, Box 156 
Highlands Station, Denver 11, Colo. 

SAN LUIS and TRIANGLE L RANCHES. 
For girls six to eighteen years. 

SAN LUIS. Location: Near Colora do 
Springs. Take Union Pacific to Denver, 
thence connecting train service to Colo
rado Springs. 

Accommodations: All modern. 
Activities: Riding and instruction, 

swimming, camp sports, camping 
trips, arts and crafts, tutoring. 

TRIANGLE L. Location: Marvine, 325 
miles west of Colorado Springs. P. 0. 
address Buford, Colo. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence D&RGW to 
Rifle. 

Accommodations: Cabins and tents. 
Showers. 

Activities: Riding and instruction. 
pack trips, land sports. 





Trlanqle L (Continued) 
Rates for both ranches: For eight 

weeks. $400.00. all inclusive. Address 
Mrs. Robert K. Potter, San Luis Ra nch, 
Colorado Springs, Colo. 

SHADOW MOUNTAIN RANCH. Loca
tion: Granby, Colo. Take Union 
Pacific to Denver, thence D&SL Ry. 
to Granby where guests are met with
out charge. Elevation 8000. 

Accommodations: For forty guests 
in modem cabins. Children 's play
g round. 

Activities: Riding a nd instruction. 
fi shing. gold-panning , sight-seeing , big 
game hunting in season. 

Rates: American, $55.00 to $75.00 
per week. Children under seven, half 
rate. Write Paul Carmichael, Shadow 
Mountain Ranch , Granby, Colo. 

SNOWSHOE RANCH. Location: One 
hundred and three miles northwest of 
De nver. Take Union Pacifi c to Denver, 
thence D&SL Ry. to Kremmling , Colo., 
where guests are met without charge. 

Accommodations: For thirty guests 
in main lodge and cabins. June 1 to 
October 21. 

Activities: Riding and instruction, 
pa ck trips , fishing , hunting in season. 

Rates: $55.00 to $75.00 per week, 
depending on length of stay etc. Rate 
includes everything but pack trips. 
Write F. J. Kasdorf, Snowshoe Ranch, 
Kremmling , Colo. 

SPOR TSLAND VALLEY GUES T 
RANCH. Location: Winter Park, sixty
eight miles northwest of Denver. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence D&SL 
Ry. to Winte r "Park, Colo. , where 
guests are me t by appointment with 
no charge. Elevation 9000. 

Accommodations: For forty guests 
in modern Swiss type lodge. May 15 
to Octobe r 15. 

Activities: Riding , fishing, pack 
trips , scenic trips , chuck-wagon 
dinners. 

Rates: American, $65.00 and $75.00 
per person per week, including all 
a ctivities. Write Sportsland Valley 
Guest Ranch , Winter Park, Colo. 
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SPRAGUE'S LODGE. Location: 8 
mites from Estes Park Villa ge. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence Rocky 
Mountain Motor Co. bus to Estes Park 
where ranch car meets guests by a p
pointment Season June I to October I. 

Accommodations: For 70 to 80 
guests . Main lodge containing large 
lobby. card room and dining room. 
nine teen bedrooms with and without 
bath; one two-story cabin of ten rooms, 
two cabins with sitting room and four 
bedrooms each , with baths, and one 
cabin with two rooms and shower. 

Activities: Riding, hiking , fishing, 
swimming, boating , tennis, ping pong , 
sun bathing , badminton. croquet. horse
shoes, movies , square dances, games. 
Bowling , dancing , movies , golf at Estes 
Park. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Sprague's 
Lodge, Estes Park. Colorado. 

SPREAD EAGLE RANCH. Location : 
7 miles from Westcliffe , Colo., 24 miles 
from Texas Creek station. Take Union 
Pacific to De nver, thence D&RGW RR 
to Te xas Creek, where ranch car 
meets guests by appointment Season 
June I to October 21. 

Accommodations: For 40 guests in 
main lodge (adjacent bathrooms), also 
cabins with connecting and private 
baths. Rustic clubhouse. 

Activities: Fishing, riding , dancing, 
table tennis, archery. Pack trips 
arranged. 

Rates: American plan from $8.00 
per day per person; from $42.50 per 
week per person. Horses $4.00 per 
day, $21.00 per week. For informa
tion and reservations write Albert H. 
Peek, Spread Eagle Ranch , Westcliffe , 
Colo. 

STAPP'S LAKES LODGE. Location : 
Eight miles from Ward. Colorado. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver. Elevation 
9500 feet 

Accommodations: For 50 guests in 
separate cabins. Main lodge with 
recreation and dining room. Central 
shower and baths. 

Activities: Fishing, riding , swim-
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ming, b~ating, mountain climbing, 
hiking. 

Rates: American plan. $49.50 per 
week, single; $89.00 double . Per day 
$8.00 single, $15.00 double. Children 
full rate. For information and reserva
tions write Stapp Brothers, Stapp's 
Lakes Lodge, Ward, Colorado. 
STEAD GUEST RANCH. Location: In 
Rocky Mountain National Park, 75 
miles northwest of Denver, and 41/2 
miles west of Estes Park Village. Take 
Union Pacific to Denver, thence Rocky 
Mountain Motor Co. bus to Estes 
Park. Season May 28 to September I 0. 

Accommodations: For 180 guests. 
Main ranch building contains lobby, 
card rooms, large dining hall and few 
sleeping rooms. Cottages containing 
one to fifteen rooms each, grouped 
about, with or without bath. 

Activities: Riding, hiking, fishing, 
scenic trips. auto tours in Park, golfing, 
moonlight rides and steak fries; danc
ing and impromptu entertainment. 

Rates: American plan. $38.50 to 
$59.50 according to accommodations. 
Saddle horses extra. For information 
or reservations write Stead Ranch, 
Estes Park, Colo. 

TARRYALL RIVER RANCH. Location: 
53 miles from Colorado Springs; 80 
miles from Denver, near geographical 
center of Colorado. Take Union Pacific 
to Denver, thence any connecting line 
to Colorado Springs where ranch car 
meets guests by appointment. Season 
June I to September 15. 

Accommodations: For 20 guests. 
Main ranch house and detached guest 
lodge, all with connecting bath and 
toilet. 

Activities: Fishing, riding, camera 
hunting Bighorn or Rocky Mountain 
sheep, dancing programs, steak fries, 
picnics, hikes and mountain climbing, 
pack trips , horseshoes, croquet and 
similar sports. Central recreation hall 
for dancing, games, parties, etc. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Ray Landis , 
Tarryall River Ranch, Lake George, 
Colorado. 

T BAR S GUEST RANCH. Location : 
3 miles from Evergreen, Colo., and 30 
miles from Denver. Take Union Pacific 
to Denver where ranch car meets 
guests by appointment. Elevation 
7200 feet. Season june 15 to October I. 

Accommodations: Swiss buildings
main ranch house and chalets with 
baths adjoining all rooms. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, swim
ming, ping pong, badminton, golf .. 
sightseeing trips by motor, pack trips. 
Night entertainment , hayrack rides, 
moonlight rides, games, dancing and 
barbecue suppers. 

Rates: On application. References 
required. Clientele limited and 
selected. For information or reserva
tions write Miss Virginia R. Trumbull , 
T Bar S Guest Ranch, Evergreen, 
Colorado. 

TEE-LA-WUKET R,ANCH. Location: 
Southwestern Colorado's Mesa Verde 
country. Open June I to October I . 
Take Union Pacific to Denver, D&RGW 
RR to Durango where guests are met 
with station wagon- $7 .50 for round 
trip. 

Accommodations: For forty guests 
in main lodge and in cabins accom
modating two and four guests. 

Activities: Riding , with free 
wrangler and guide service. Fishing, 
swimming , pack-trips, sight-seeing , 
dancing , etc. 

Rates: American, $50.00 to $60.00 
per week, children under six enjoy 
half rate . Horses $24.00 per week, 
$75.00 per month. Pack trips $24.00 
per day. All other ranch activities in
cluded. Address Bob Venuti, Tee-La
wuket Ranch, Bayf.ield, Colo. 

T-S 

TRAIL CREEK RANCH. Location: * 
Livermore, Colorado. Take Union 
Pacific to Laramie, Wyoming, where 
ranch car meets guests by appoint
ment. Season June I to November 1. 

Accommodations : For 12 guests in 
large ranch house, completely modern. 

Activities: Riding, fishing, and regu
lar ranch life activity. Big game hunt
ing in season. Pack trips arranged. 

Rates: 60.00 per week. For infer-
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motion or reservations write R. J. 
Swan. Livermore, Colorado. 

TUMBLING RIVER RANCH. Location: 
Grant, Colo. , 64 miles west of Denver. 
Take Union Pacific to Denver where 
ranch car meets guests by appoint· 
men!. Open all year. 

Accommodations: For 28 in stone 
and log chateau, with fireplace and 
refreshment lounge with copper bar; 
also modem log cabins, all equipped 
with private bath and fireplace; 
electric lights. 

Activities: Riding, hiking, fishing , 
pack trips , archery, horseshoes. bad
minton, ping pong, ranch activities, 
steak fries, dancing; hunting and ski· 
ing in season. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Tumbling 
River Ranch, Olava P. 0. , Grant, Colo. 

U T BAR RANCH. Location: In Colo
rado, just south of Jelm, Wyo. Take 
Union Pacific to Laramie, Wyo., where 

guests are met by appointment. Eleva
tion 7965. 

Accommodations: For twenty guests 
in main lodge and rustic cabins. June 
1 to September 30. 

Activities: Riding, ranch activities, 
deer hunting in season. 

Rates: Write R. M. Leake, Jelm, 
Wyo.. or Dr. Fred F. Snider, .447 
Belmont Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

WIND RIVER RANCH. Location: 75 
miles northwest of Denver, 8 miles 
south of Estes Park. Take Union 
Pacific to LaSalle, Denver or Greeley, 
Colorado, thence Rocky Mountain 
Motor Co. , bus. 

Accommodations: For 35 guests. 
Log ranch house and log guest cabins. 
All bedrooms have bath. 

Activities: Riding, mountain climb
ing, pack trips , hiking, picnics, 
amateur rodeos, fishing. 

Rates: American plan. $10.00 and 
$12.00 per day; $65.00 to $75.00 per 
week. For information or reservations 
address Helen C. Hutchinson, Estes 
Park, Colo. 

Nevada Ranches 
Nevada is well known for its liberal Jaws and customs. In some 
aspects it has retained more of the exciting habits of the storied 
West than its neighboring states. It is a state of varied contrasts: 
mountains and deserts, modern cities and "ghost towns" , and 
great open spaces. Its ranches offer a wealth of entertainment 
and healthful, outdoor living. Las Vegas, Nevada is the principal 
rail gateway on the Union Pacific. 

ASH MEADOWS RANCH-O. Location: 
In Nevada 7 V2 miles east of Death 
Valley Junction, California. Take 
Union Pacific to Las Vegas, Nevada. 
Elevation 2300 feet. Open all year. 

Accommodations: For 40 guests . 
Main lodge with dining and recrea
tion rooms and separate buildings 
with guest a ccommodations, all 
mocfern. All buildings Spanish style, 
and have year 'round air-conditioning. 

Activities: Riding, swimming pool, 
quail and duck hunting in season. 

Rates: American plan $12.50 per 
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day for one in room; $10.75 each for 
two, and $8.75 each for three in 
room. Clientele restricted. For infor
mation or reservations write Vincent 
H. Berry, manager, Ash Meadows 
Ranch-O, P.O. Box 52, Death Valley 
Junction, Cal., or 8613 W. 3rd St., Los 
Angeles 36, Cal. 

BOULDERADO RANCH. Location: A 1 
Two-and-one-half miles from Las Bar 
Vegas, Nev. Take Union Pacific to A1 
Las Vegas. 

Accommodations: For sixteen guests 



Boulderado Ranch (Continued) 
in air-cooled ranch house , bungalow, 
adobe house, cottages. 

Activities : Riding, swimming, fish
ing, hunting in season, etc. Winter 
sports in season. 

Rates: American, including horse, 
$75.00 to $90.00. Write Mr. or Mrs. 
Edwin L. Losee, Boulderado Ranch. 
Las Vegas, Nevada. 

GUNNERSON'S (BAR Wl RANCH. 
Location: Five miles from Las Vegas, 
Nev. Take Union Pacific to Las Vegas 
where guests are met by appointment. 

Accommodations: Individual guest 
cottages including electric kitchens, 
private bath. provision for children 
and for personal servants. Daily maid 
service. Recreation lodge with cocktail 
lounge. Open all year. 

Activities: Riding , fishing , boating, 
golf, swimming pooL 

Rates: American. all inclusive, 
$150.00 and up per week single , 
$200.00 and up per week double. 
Write John and Karen Gunnerson. Box 
2123. Las Vegas, Nevada. 

HIDDEN WELL RANCH. Location: 8 
miles south of La~ Vegas, Nevada. 
Elevation 2000 feet. Take Union 
Pacific to Las Vegas, thence ranch car 
for which there is small charge. Open 
all year. 

Accommodations: For 10 guests. 

Single and double rooms in guest 
house , completely modern. 

Activities: Riding, hiking, archery, 
shooting, paddle tennis, swimming 
pool. Auto trips to Lake Mead for 
water sports, and to · Death Valley 
may be arranged. Winter sports on 
MI. Charleston in season. Hunting in 
the fall. 

Rates: On application. For infor
mation or reservations write H. C. 
Nickerson, Hidden Well Ranch, P. 0. 
Box 8. Las Vegas, Nevada. 

MT. CHARJ,ESTON SKI BAR RANCH. 
Location: On MI. Charleston 30 miles )( 
from Las Vegas, Nevada. Take Union 
Pacific to Las Vegas, thence bus to 
ranch. Elevation 7500 feet. Dude 
ranch season April to November. Ski 
resort season December to March. 

Accommodations: For 36 guests. 
Main lodge with informal lounge, 
cocktail bar and dining room and 
bedrooms, some with double-deck 
bunk beds, some with standard equip
ment; mountain cabins (some with 
kitchen facilities), all modern. 

Activities: Riding, fishing , swim
ming, dancing, hiking, picnics, pack 
trips. Skiing December to March. Ski 
tow; ski equipment at sports hut. 

Rates: On application. For informa
tion or reservations write Ski Bar 
Ranch, P. 0. Box 584, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 

California Ranches 
There is so much to see and do in California, you might wish 
to combine a visit to one of its dude ranches with a tour ot its 
cosmopolitan cities or vast national parks. In any event Cali
fornia's dude ranches are not the least ot her attractions, and a 
lew of the finest in the southern part ot the State are listed here. 
May we suggest tor the finest in transportation to Southern 
California ride the Streamliner "City of Los Angeles" or the tine, 
last "Los Angeles Limited". Both are outstanding trains that will 
add much to the enjoyment ot your vacation. 

men!. Open all year. Al.JSAL RANCH. Location: 40 miles 
north of Santa Barbara. Take Union 
Pacific to Los Angeles and South
ern Pacific to Santa Barbara where 
ranch car meets guests by appoint-

Accommodations: For 50 guests in 
single and double rooms, suites · and 
bungalows, all with private bath and 
electrically heated. 
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Activities: Riding, rodeo field, ten

nis; heated pool a s well as nea r-by 
Pacific Ocean beach; hunting and 
fishing. All forms of indoor and out
door sports. 

Rates: Start at $15.00 per day per 
person, American plan, including sad
dle horse, guide service and all sports. 
Clientele is selected and advance res
ervations necessary. Write Lynn Gill
ham, Owner-Manager, P. 0. Box 497, 
Solvang, Cal. 

8-H B-BAR-H RANCH. Location : Desert 
oasis of Coachella Valley, ten miles 
northeast of Palm Springs. Take 
Union Pacific to San Bernardino where 
guests are met by appointment
$23.00 per trip. October to May. 

Accommodations: For sixty selected 
guests. Advance reservations re
quired. Early California type hacien
das for single guests and couples, 
each with twin beds and private 
bath-some with fireplace. Lounge, 
clubroom, library and dining room 
in main hacienda. 

Activities: Sunning. badminton. ten
nis, archery. billiards, golf and riding, 
with guides available. Daylight and 
moonlight steak picnics. 

Rates: American. $17.00 per day 
single; $32.50 and $35.00 double. 
Address B-BAR-Ii Ranch, Box BB. 
Palm Springs, Cal.. Louise Gillis, 
Manager. 

FURNACE CREEK RANCH. (Death 
Valley season, October I to May 1.) 
Location: Death Valley, Cal. Take 
Union Pacific to Las Vegas, Nev., 
thence via Riddle Tours, $10.00 for 
round trip, $5.00 one way. Elevation, 
I 78 feet below sea level. 

Accommodations: Cabins and cot
tages with or without housekeeping 
facilities, store restaurant, soda foun
tain. 

Activities: Riding. swimming, golf, 
sight-seeing. 

Rates: European. Write Death Val
ley Hotel Company, Ltd., 510 West 
Sixth St.. Los Angeles 14, Cal. 
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IRENE McCARTHY'S GUEST RANCH. 
Location: 7 miles northeast of Victor
ville, Cal., 107 miles from Los Angeles 
in North Apple Valley of the Mojave 
desert. Take Union Pacific to Victorville 
where guests are met by ranch car 
on appointment. 

Accommodations: For 45 guests. 
Main ranch house, rooms with private 
or connecting bath; stucco cottages 
for three, four and five guests; bunk
house. 

Activities: Riding, swimming, ten
nis, dancing, ping pong, horseshoes, 
badminton, hiking, hunting, moon
light suppers and usual ranch 
activities. 

Rates: On application. For infor
mation or reservations write Irene 
McCarthy's Guest Ranch. Box 656, 
Victorville. Cal. 

LA PAZ GUEST RANCH. Location: 2 
miles from Palm Springs. Take Union 
Pacific to San Bernardino where guests 
are met by appointment. or regular 
auto transfer service available to 
ranch at nominal cost. Season October 
to May. 

Accommodations: Rooms single or 
en suite, all with private bath and 
electric heat. 

Activities: Riding; heated swimming 
pool and children's wading pool; ten
nis. golf. badminton. ping pong; chil
dren's playground. 

Rates: American plan $12.50 per 
day per person. depending on accom
modations selected. Selected clientele 
and advance reservations required. 
Write or wire Ruth Sougey, manager. 
Palm Springs, Cal. 

MAC RANCH. Location: Eighteen 
miles east of Victorville, Cal., near 
San Bernardino Mountains. Take Union 
Pacific to Victorville where ranch car 
meets guests. Elevation 3000 feet. 

Accommodations: Modern rooms 
with private baths. 

Activities: Riding, swimming, boat
ing, fishing, games. etc. 

Rates: American $60.00 per week 
single, $110.00 double, with private 
bath. Write Gee. McCarthy. Manager 
MAC Ranch. Victorville. Cal. 
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Z Bar U Ranch ................. · .......... 10 Phantom ValJey Ranch .................... 23 
CONTINENTAL DIVIDE AND SNOWY RANGE Ral~ton Creek Ranch .··············· · ·· · · .24 

RANCHES, WYOMING River Cliff Ranch ................ .. . . . .. ... 24 
A Bar A Ranch ............. . .... . .. .. .... 10 Saddle Pocke t Ranch .. .... . ............... 24 
Boyer YL Ranch .... . ... . ............. . .... 10 ~~~dl~i~t~i~c~~~~h:::::::::::::::::::::: j! 
H Bar V Ranch .... · ............... · .... .. 10 Sh d M t · R h 26 
Sky Meadows Ranch ...... . ............... 10 Sn~w~hoe ~;n~~~ ... a.~~.:::::::::::::::::: 26 

MONTANA RANCHES Sportsland Valley Guest Ranch . ... .•.. .... 26 
Elkhorn Hot Springs ......... . ....... , . ... . 11 Sprague's Lodge ...................•...... 26 
Elkhorn Ranch ................ . ....... . .... II Spread Eagle Ranch .... . ......... . ...•.... 26 
Haggin Y /P Ranch .......... .. ........ . ... 11 Stapp's Lakes Lodge .... . .. . ............... 26 
Parade Rest Ranch ... . .... .. .............. 11 Stead Guest Ranch . ... ..•..........•...... 27 
Seven L Ranch ..................... . . .. . .. II Tarryall Rive r Ranch .........•....•..•.... 27 

T Bar S Guest Ranch ......... . ..•. , .. , . . .. 27 
IDAHO RANCHES Tee·La.Wuket Ranch . ..... . .. . . . ... . . . ..... 27 

Boyle's Ranch . .. . .. . ................•.. ·· . 13 Trail Creek Ranch .............. . .... , .... 27 
Elk Head Ranch .............. . .. . .. · ...... 13 Triangle L Ranch ....... . .•.... . ....•..... 24 
Idaho Rocky Mountain Ranch ....•. ...... . . 13 Tumbling River Ranch .. . .... · ... . . . . . . . . ... 28 
I Bar Y Ranch ... ......... . ............... 13 U T Bar Ranch ............................ 28 
Pittsburgh Club . .. . .... .. .... ..... ..•...... 13 W ind River Ranch . . ... .... . ......... , .... 28 
Red fish Lake Lodge · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 13 NEVADA RANCHES 
~~~set R~~~hR~~~~::::::::::::::: : ::::: : l! Ash Meadows Ranch-O .................... 28 

Boulderado Ranch ......................... 28 
OREGON RANCHES Gunnerson 's (Bar W) Ranch ..... . . . . . ..... 29 

Diamond-and-a-half Ranch .......... ..• .. . . 14 Hidden Well Ranch ......... .... ... .. ..... 29 
Lazy T Ranch .. ....... . . .. . . . ...... ... .... 14 Mt. Charleston Ski Bar Ranch . . . . ..... . . . . . 29 
Triangle M Ranch .......... . .............. 15 CALIFORNIA RANCHES 
tJ. S. Bar Ranch .. . .......... . ............. 15 Alisal Ranch . . ...... . .. . . . .... . ....... .. .. 29 

B-Bar·H Ranch ... . .... . . .. ... ... .. .. ...... 30 
WASHINGTON RANCHES Furnace Creek Ranch ...................... 30 

Bar 41 Ranch . ....... .. .. .. ............... 15 Irene McCorthy's Guest Ranch ............. 30 
Lory F Ranch .. .. .... ............ ......... 15 La Paz Guest Ranch ............ .. . ........ 30 
Methow Valley Ranch ..................... 15 Mac Ranch ... .. . ... .. .. ...... . ...... . .. . .. 30 

-----
All color illustrations in this book, including 
front cover. from kodachromes by Photo· 
graphic Depar tment, Union Pacific Railroad. 

Union Pacific also publishes books. similar to 

this . on the following western ·vacation re· 
gions: California, Colorado, Pacific Northwest
Alaska, Zion-Bryce Canyon-Grand Canyon 
National Parks and Yellowstone-Grand Teton 
Nationa l Parks. 
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PLAN YOUR TRIP WITH EXPERT HELP 

UN I 0 N 
PACIFIC 

TRAVEL OFFICES 

The most satisfactory way to plan your trip is to con
sult with one of .our representatives. Below is a list 
of Union Pacific offices. Our men in charge are travel 
experts of many years' experience, fitted to help plan 
a trip to the best advantage. They will arrange your 
route so you will get the most for the least cost, and 
give you all the necessary advance information. Their 
help is yours for the asking - it's just part of our 
friendly service. 

Aberdeen, Wash .... 3 Union Passenger Sta. 
Alhambra, Cal. ........ ... 121 W. Main St. 
Astoria, Ore ..... . . ... . .... Foot of lith St. 
Atlanta 3, Ga ....... . . . . 1232 Healey Bldg. 

Bend, Ore ............... l12 Oregon Ave. 
Birmingham 3. Ala ... 701 Brown-Marx Bldg. 
Boise , Idaho .... Idaho Bldg .. 212 N. 8th St. 
Boston 8, Mass .. . . .... 294 Washington St. 
Bremerton. Wash ............. 228 First St. 
Butte, Mont.. ....... 609 Metals Bank Bldg . 

Cheyenne, Wyo .. ....... .. 120 W. 16th St. 
Chicago 3. Ill .............. I S. LaSalle St. 
Cincinnati 2, Ohio .. 303 Dixie Terminal Bldg. 
Cleveland 13, Ohio ... 1407 Terminal Tower 

Dallas I , Texas .. 2108 Mercantile Bank Bldg . 
Denver 2. Colo ......... 535 Seventeenth St. 
Des Moines 9, !a ..... .. 407 Equitable Bldg . 
Detroit 26, Mich ..... ....... 612 Book Bldg . 

East Los Angeles , Cal..5454 Ferguson Drive 
Fresno I , CaL. ... . ...... 207 Rowell Bldg . 

Glendale 3. CaL. .... 128V2 N. Brand Blvd. 

Hollywood 28. Cal. .. 6702 Hollywood Blvd. 
Huntington Park, Cal. ... 7002 Pacific Blvd. 

Kansas City 6. Mo ........ 2 E. Eleventh St. 

Las Vegas. Nev ...... Union Pacific Station 
Lewiston, Idaho ..... Room 7, Union Depot 
Lincoln 8, Nebr ............. 130 S. 13th St. 
Long Beach 2, CaL. ........ 144 Pine Ave . 
Los Angeles 14, CaL. . .. Union Pacific Bldg. 

Memphis 3, Tenn ......... 1720 Sterick Bldg . 
Milwaukee 3, Wis .. . .... . 814 Warner Bldg. 
Minneapolis 2. Minn ........ . ......... . 

. . . . . . . . . . 890 Northwestern Bank Bldg. 

New Orleans 12, La ....... 504 Canal Bldg . 
New York 20, N. Y .................. .. 

........... Suite 350. Rockefeller Center 
Oakland 12, CaL. .. 215 Central Bank Bldg. 
Ogden, Utah .. . . .. Ben Lomond Hotel Bldg . 
Omaha 2, Nebr. ....... ... ...... .... . . 

Cor. 15th & Dodge Sts. or 1614 Farnam St. 
Pasadena I, CaL ..... Union Pacific Station 
Philadelphia 2. Po .. . 904 Girard Trust Bldg. 
Pittsburgh 22, Po ......... 1419 Oliver Bldg . 
Pomona, Cal. ......... Union Pacific Station 
Portland 5. Ore ... 701 S. W. Washington St. 
Reno, Nev .. .... ........... 118 W . 2nd St. 
Riverside , Cal. ... ..... . .. .. 7th & Vine Sts. 

St. Joseph 2. Mo ... : ........ 517 Francis St. 
St. Louis I. Mo ..... 1223 Ambassador Bldg. 
Sacramento 14, CaL. ..... 217 Forum Bldg . 
Salt Lake City I, Utah ................ . 

. . . . Hotel Utah, Main and S. Temple Sts. 
San Diego I , Cal. .......... 320 Broadway 
San Francisco 2. Cal. .. Geary at Powell St. 
San Jose 7, CaL. .206 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
San Pedro, CaL ....... 805 S. Pacific Ave. 
Santa Ana, CaL . ......... 305 N. Main St. 
Santa Monica, Cal., 307 Santa Monica Blvd . 
Seattle I, Wash .......... 1300 Fourth Ave. 
Spokane 8. Wash . . . .. ... 727 Sprague Ave. 
St~ckton 6. CaL ... . . 207 Don Burton Bldg. 

Tacoma 2, Wash . ..... .. .. 114 S. Ninth St. 
Toronto, Ontario .. 20 I Canadian Pacific Bldg . 
Tulsa 3. Okla ........... 823 Kennedy Bldg. 

Walla Walla. Wash ... First Nat'! Bank Bldg . 
Washington 5. D. C .... 600 Shoreham Bldg . 

Yakima, Wash ......... Union Pacific Bldg . 

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Prlnled by Poole Broa. Inc., ChleRgo, 111. , U.S.A. 3·47 



BACK TO THE HORSE AND BUGGY DAYS 

OUTDOOR COOKING 

TRAIL RIDING 



THE SEASONED TRAVELER GOES BY TRAIN 

FOR DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION 

Be Specific ... Say "UNION PACIFIC" 


